
LeRoy Richard "Dick" Strong
March 29, 1926 ~ Aug. 23, 2021

Carole and I send our most sincere condolences to the Strong family on the occasion of the passing of our

long-time dear friend Dick Strong. We worked together in the Ward on many great causes in the Kingdom and often

saw Dick as we both served in the Salt Lake Temple. We will miss him.

    - Chuck Akerlow

I wanted to send my love to your family. Your dad was such a kind and generous man, along with all of the Strong

family. I loved growing up in Fish Haven and being able to go fish and play down at the resort and boat dock -being

able to take my own family down later. Always, if Brother Strong was outside, he would greet us with a smile and

welcome us. Sometimes he would invite us inside for a visit and a treat as well. He was so friendly. I am sure he

and my father have greeted each other with a big hug and are getting ready for the big reunion when we will all be

together again.❤■❤■

    - Lisa Nelson Hannemann

By his very nature, Dick was and is an extraordinary good person. As with all his service, he was a faithful home

teacher to us. He was always cheerful and uplifting to be around. He never complained, but he did miss Adell and

looked forward to being with her again. His life was a blessing to so many. May faith and sweet memories bring

peace to the many who grieve. Dale & Jan Lambert

    - Dale & Jan Lambert



Dick Strong was one of the last great original P-3 members. The Koelliker family fondly remembers him, his

beautiful wife and family and sends our condolences. A man of service to friends and neighbors. As a child, trick or

treating on Halloween was never finished until a stop at the Strongs, who always had the best treat!

    - Mark Koelliker

Dick was, without fail, happy and upbeat. It was always fun to be with him. One memorable moment was eating at

Hire's after a temple session and seeing him wolf down a chili cheese dog.

    - Bryce G Barker


